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If a small-scale clean coal fu eled power plant is co-fu eled with 5% of cre o -
sote-treated used-up sleeper wood, the de con tam i na tion by carbonisation at
500 °C in an in di rectly heated ro tary kiln with the di am e ter 1.7 m and ef fec -
tive length 10 m can be real ised. It should be in cluded in the “3R Clean Coal
Carbonisation Plant” sys tem, which pro cesses coal. It will im prove the heat
bal ance of the sys tem, since the carbonisation of wood will de liver a lot of
high caloricity pyroligneous vapour to the joint fur nace of the “3R Clean
Coal Carbonisation Plant”. Pine wood sleeper sap wood con tains 0.25% of
sul phur, but the av er age pine sleeper wood (sap wood and heart wood) 0.05%
of sul phur. Most of the sul phur is lost with the pyroligneous vapour and
burned in the fur nace. Since the “3R Clean Coal Carbonisation Plant” is
equipped with a flue gases clean ing sys tem, the SO2 emis sion level will not ex -
ceed 5 mg/m3. The char coal of the sap wood por tion of sleep ers and that of the
av er age sleeper wood will con tain 0.22% and 0.035% of sul phur, re spec -
tively. The in crease of the carbonisation tem per a ture does not sub stan tially
de crease the sul phur con tent in char coal, al though it is suf fi ciently low, and
the char coal can be co-fired with clean coal. The con sid ered pro cess is suit -
able for small power plants, if the bio mass in put in the com mon en ergy bal -
ance is 5 to 10%.
If the mean dis tance of sleep ers trans por ta tion for Cen tral and East ern Eu -
rope is es ti mated not to ex ceed 200 km, the co-com bus tion of clean coal and
carbonised sleep ers would be an ac cept able op tion from the en vi ron men tal
and eco nomic points of view.
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Introduction

The aim of the EU Di rec tive 2001/77/EU is to re duce the share of fos sil fuel in
pro duc tion of elec tric power and, along with that, to re strict effluents into the at mo -
sphere. There fore, all coun tries of the EU are obliged to in crease the pro duc tion of heat
and elec tric power us ing re new able re sources. One of op tions is co-fir ing of coal and bio -
mass. Co-com bus tion of coal with used cre o sote-treated rail way sleep ers af ter their de -
con tam i na tion by ther mal treat ment would be an ac cept able so lu tion for uti li za tion of im -
preg nated waste wood and is in con for mity with the Di rec tive.
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Creosotes are es pe cially suit able for pro tec tion of wood be ing in per ma nent con -
tact with earth and wa ter. It is con sid ered that creosotes can be burned with out any res i -
dues in spe cially ar ranged fur naces so that im preg nated wood could be dis posed with out
any prob lems af ter use. How ever, the main com po nents of creosotes are polycyclic ar o -
matic hy dro car bons, of which some com pounds, es pe cially benzo[a]pyrene, were clas si -
fied as car ci no genic. In the Eu ro pean Un ion, lim i ta tions are im posed in the Di rec tive
94/60/EC. Creosotes, con tain ing more than 50 mg/kg of benzo[a]pyrene, must be la beled 
toxic in all na tions of the EU. Though the clas si fi ca tion of benzo[a]pyrene as a car ci no -
genic sub stance does not cur rently ap ply where its con cen tra tion is less than 50 mg/kg,
the re cent con clu sions of the EU Sci en tific Com mit tee on Tox ic ity, Ecotoxicity and the
En vi ron ment have re vealed that cre o sote has a greater po ten tial to cause can cer than it
had been pre vi ously be lieved and ex ceeds the lim its per mis si ble un der the ex ist ing leg is -
la tion. The Eu ro pean Com mis sion’s Oc to ber 2001 Di rec tive, which takes ef fect from
June 30, 2003, bans the sale of the wood pre ser va tive cre o sote to con sum ers.

Our in ves ti ga tions have dem on strated that the mean com bus tion heat of cre o -
sote-treated pine sleeper wood is 19300 kJ/kg, while that of the sap wood por tion, con -
tain ing 27% of cre o sote, is even 20790 kJ/kg at the mois ture con tent w  = 10.8% wet ba -
sis. There fore, im preg nated sleeper wood is an ex cel lent fuel for co-com bus tion with
coal. Nev er the less, one has to be aware of the re lease of polycyclic ar o matic hy dro car -
bons, of which some are car cin o gens. They are the cause of harm ful dust in rooms of
crush ing de part ments. In some stud ies, ana lys ing the ex haust gases from small-scale
heat ing fur naces burn ing rail way sleep ers, higher emis sions of hy dro car bons have been
found, which are also found in the cre o sote it self. Ox i da tive de com po si tion and min er ali -
sa tion takes place be tween 400 and 600 °C with a max i mum at 540 °C. High tem per a tures 
are or di nary in the fur naces of pow dered coal-fired power plants [1, 2]. One of the pri -
mary goals and achieve ments of co-fir ing of bio mass to gether with coal or lig nite was the
re duc tion of SO2 and CO2 emis sions of fos sil fuel or i gin. Due to the re place ment of pri -
mary fos sil fuel, the emis sion of CO2 orig i nat ing from bio mass is not ac counted for.

If the com bus tion tem per a ture is high and if a good in ter mix ing of the fuel and
air in a com bus tion cham ber is en sured, co-com bus tion of cre o sote- and pentachlorphe -
nol-treated sleeper wood and coal in pul ver ised coal util ity boil ers does not in crease the
amount of di ox ins, fu rans, polycyclic ar o matic hy dro car bons, HCl and dust in stack
gases. Since rail way sleep ers have very high dis posal land fill costs, there will be in ter est
to use these pos i tive re sults of the in ves ti ga tion as a help for util i ties deal ing with per mit -
ting is sues re lated to co-firing of PCP/creosote-treated wood [3].

In the co-com bus tion of coal and bio mass, there are sep a rate in de pend ent fuel
feed ing sys tems due to dif fer ent kinds of fuel han dling. This in con ve nience can be pre -
vented if brit tle carbonised bio mass is used, since then the phys i cal prop er ties of char coal 
and coal are sim i lar. An other ad van tage of the carbonised bio mass co-fir ing will be pos -
si bly the lack of a high un burned car bon con tent in the bot tom ash, which is ob served
even if only up to 10% of ground wood is co-combusted with coal [4]. Ther mal de con -
tam i na tion of waste wood (rail way sleep ers, de mo li tion wood) elim i nates the vol a tile
prod ucts from the fuel and the im pact of the in di vid ual pe cu liar i ties of the sec ond ary fuel
on the per for mance of the boiler is di min ished. There fore, in a carbonised form, a great
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va ri ety of waste fuel can be used si mul ta neously. If cre o sote-treated sleeper wood is
used, no ad di tional en ergy is needed for the py rol y sis re ac tor of any kind. Py rol y sis in
this case is an at trac tive op tion of pre treat ment, be cause sleep ers can not be ground in coal 
mill ing equip ment to the re quired di men sions for co-com bus tion in a pul ver ised coal or
lig nite-fired power plant. This treat ment is nec es sary to assure an adequate burn-out in
the boiler due to the short residence time of the fuel in the furnace.

We sup pose that, for the time be ing, py rol y sis of used sleep ers is a good op tion
to over come the strict re quire ments of the reg u la tions set on burn ing of sleep ers in boiler
houses. The char coal pre pared at 400 to 600 °C prac ti cally does not con tain benzo[a]-
pyrene and is a clean fuel for in dus trial use. Due to a high cre o sote con tent in the sleeper
wood found in our sleeper spec i mens and re ported for mean cre o sote con cen tra tions in
Eu ro pean sleep ers, the caloricity of the pyroligneous vapour would be high enough to
cover not only the heat con sump tion of the pro cess, but also for other uses: dry ing, heat -
ing-up or as a pyroligneous vapour it self to be burned as a reburn fuel to re duce the NOx

emission [5].
Ther mal de con tam i na tion of solid fu els is based on the prin ci ple of vo lati li sa tion 

of nox ious and un wanted com po nents or their de com po si tion prod ucts to gether with the
pyroligneous vapour dur ing ther mal treat ment. Since, in the case of rail way sleep ers, the
prin ci pal prod uct is clean char coal (clean fuel), pyroligneous vapour is used as a gas eous
fuel and burned in a fur nace to pro duce the heat car rier for main tain ing the carbonisation
process. 

Results and discussion

We used the re sults of py rol y sis of cre o sote-treated wood in a lab o ra tory pi -
lot-scale thermoreactor with a stir rer as a base for cal cu la tions. The ap pa ra tus and pro cess 
of py rol y sis are de scribed elsewere [6]. The most char ac ter is tic ex per i ments were cho -
sen. The char ac ter is tics of the carbonisation pro cess and the qual ity in di ces of the ob -
tained charcoal are listed in tab.1.

Dur ing the stud ies of char coal for ma tion in the pres ence of cre o sote in the wood
struc ture by the Elec tron spin res o nance method, it has been es tab lished that soak ing with
cre o sote fa vours the for ma tion of more ho mog e nous plane con densed struc tures of car bon
in char coal. Such a turbostratic struc ture of char coal is more apt to grafitisation and has
well-or gan ised polyaromatic car bon strata. It has been dem on strated that these struc tures
ac tively re act with air ox y gen at high tem per a tures, which is a good char ac ter is tic of a fuel.

To gain more prac ti cal in for ma tion about the start ing ma te ri als and the prod ucts
of py rol y sis of cre o sote-treated pine wood sleep ers, ca lo ri met ric heat ing val ues and the
sul phur con tent were de ter mined. Heat of com bus tion was de ter mined us ing a Parr In -
stru ment Co. ox y gen bomb cal o rim e ter. For de ter mi na tion of the sul phur con tent, in ac -
cor dance with the pre scrip tions of the com pany, the bomb’s wash ing wa ter so lu tion was
used. The method cor re sponds to the ba sic ASTM method for sul phur. De ter mi na tion of
sul phur as sul phate was car ried out spectrophotometrically us ing barium chromate [7].
The results are summarised in tab. 2.
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Table 2. The higher heat of combustion and sulphur content of
creosote-treated wood and its carbonisation products

Products
Higher heat of combustion

[MJ/kg]
Sulphur content

[% on the o. d. mass basis]

Railway sleeper wood
Sapwood
Average (sapwood + heartwood) sample:
  –  small sapwood portion
  –  broad sapwood portion

20.79

19.20
19.32

0.25

0.047
0.059

Charcoal
Sapwood                     –  max temperature 400 °C
                                    –  max temperature 500 °C
                                    –  max temperature 600 °C

32.50
31.91
33.76

0.25
0.22
0.20

Average (sapwood + heartwood) sample:
                                    –  max temperature 400 °C
                                    –  max temperature 450 °C

29.21
30.27

0.035
0.035

Tar
Supernatant tar           –  max temperature 400 °C
                                    –  max temperature 600 °C
Settled tar (average wood sample)

36.84
33.76
23.43

0.59
0.55
0.27
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Table 1. Charcoal properties and characteristics

Raw material Units of measure

LSIWC pilot-scale reactor with a stirrer
(externally heated rotary kiln prototype)

Creosote-treated railway sleeper average wood chips
(heartwood + sapwood)

Process characteristics

Wood moisture content % wet basis 10.4 10.4 10.4

Maximum temperature °C 400 455 560

Mean heating rate °C min.-1 12.7 8.7 18.0

Charcoal yield % on the o. d. wood 28.3 23.3 20.1

Charcoal characteristics

Ash content % on the o. d. mass 1.8 1.5 1.6

Volatiles % on the o. d. mass 27.9 19.1 13.9

Fixed carbon % on the o. d. mass 70.3 79.4 84.5

Sulphur content % on the o. d. mass 0.035 0.035 0.048

Combustion heat MJ/kg 29.209 29.858 31.610



Since the flue gases of pyroligneous vapour com bus tion are the heat car rier for
main tain ing the py rol y sis pro cess, we have cal cu lated the main char ac ter is tics of the
com bus tion and sum ma rised the re sults in tab. 3.

Table 3. Characteristics of the combustion process of pyroligneous vapour

Characteristics Units of measure
Wood moisture content

10.4% wet basis
Wood moisture content

20% wet basis

Heat of combustion MJ/kg* 11.63 9.64

Theoretical amount of air m3/kg 3.90 3.28

Theoretical amount of nitrogen m3/kg 3.08 2.59

Theoretical amount of three-atomic gases m3/kg 0.69 0.58

Actual amount of three-atomic gases m3/kg 0.79 0.68

Theoretical amount of water vapour m3/kg 1.08 1.1

Total amount of water vapour m3/kg 1.08 1.1

Total amount of flue gases m3/kg 5.34 4.7

Temperature of combustion:
                                           –  adiabatic
                                           –  actual

°C
°C

1322
1057

1239
991

*  All values on 1 kg of pyroligneous vapour

Most of sul phur is con cen trated in tars. Set tled tar con tains 0.27% in the av er -
age, but the supernatant tar layer even 0.59% of sul phur. Since the to tal amount of tars is
up to 20% on the o. d. wood mass ba sis (tab. 2), they com prise 0.86 g of sul phur in the av -
er age if cal cu la tion is made on 1 kg of wood. The tars ren der the ma jor ity of heat dur ing
the com bus tion of pyroligneous vapour since the ca lo ri met ric heat ing value of set tled tar
is 23425 kJ/kg, while that of the supernatant tar layer, which con tains dis til lates of cre o -
sote, is even 35790 kJ/kg. A sub stan tial amount of cre o sote dis til lates’ vapour is ob tained 
if pine wood sleeper sap wood spec i mens are carbonised. We sup pose that the cre o sote
dis til late vapour will be the main com po nent of beech wood rail way sleep ers’ pyroli-
gneous vapour, since these used-up sleep ers con tain up to 150 kg/m3 of creosote.

Dur ing the py rol y sis of 1 kg of oven-dry pine wood sleep ers with the ac tual
mean mois ture con tent  w = 20% wet ba sis in a ro tary kiln, 1.01 kg of pyroligneous
vapour is formed. If com bus tion is car ried out at the air ex cess fac tor 1.1, the amount of
flue gases is 4.7 Nm3. Dur ing carbonisation of av er age (sap wood + heart wood) pine
wood rail way sleep ers, 1 kg of oven-dry wood re leases 0.5 g of sul phur in the form of 1 g
of sul phur di ox ide. Con se quently, the  con cen tra tion of SO2  in flue  gases  is  1000/4.7 =
= 213 mg/Nm3. The re spec tive con cen tra tion of SO2 in flue gases, if cre o sote-treated sap -
wood or beech wood sleep ers are carbonised, would be 830 mg/Nm3.
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In ac cor dance with the best avail able tech nol o gies (BAT), the SO2 emis sion
level is set at 200-300 mg/Nm3 (ref er ence O2 = 6%) [4]. This emis sion level is set for the
power plant ca pac i ties 50-300 MWt. The in tended 3R Clean Coal Carbonisation Plant
(3R CCCP) will be equipped with a flue gases’ clean ing sys tem – a high ef fi cient multi
venturi off-gas scrub ber, en sur ing the SO2 con cen tra tion level in flue gases less than 5
mg/Nm3 [8].

From the eco log i cal point of view, an im por tant qual ity char ac ter is tic of each
solid fuel is the con tent of heavy met als in its ash. The pres ence of heavy met als in ash se -
ri ously ham pers the dis posal of ash. There fore, we in cin er ated the char coal sam ple to
ashes by heat ing in an open cru ci ble at 750 °C, and stud ied the com po si tion of cre o -
sote-treated wood char coal ash by the atomic ab sorp tion spec tros copy method (tab. 4).

Cer tainly, some au thors point
out that the ashes pro duced by lab o -
ra tory ashing pro ce dures do not typ i -
cally re flect the ac tual fur nace op er -
at ing per for mance due to dif fer ences 
in tem per a ture, dif fer ent lev els of
ex cess air and in-bed tur bu lence.
How ever, in our case, the ex tremely
high iron con tent and in creased
chro mium con cen tra tion of the cre o -
sote-treated sleeper wood ash is due
to rail wear and tear, while the five -
fold zinc amount of the con trol ash
spec i men may be caused by dif fer ent 
soil com po si tions of the cor re spond -
ing for est stands. Some in crease in
the con cen tra tion of ar senic must be
men tioned.

Appraisal of co-combustion technology perspectives

As an ex am ple, we are con sid er ing a small co-gen er a tion power plant with a to -
tal ca pac ity of 60 MW. It is an tic i pated that the co-gen er a tion power plant will be the con -
sumer of the clean multi-fuel: pul ver ised clean-coal [8] and pul ver ised carbonised bio -
mass. The cor re spond ing bio mass is out of ser vice used-up cre o sote-treated rail way
sleeper wood. In the carbonised form, it turns to a more ho mog e nous, handy and en ergy
dense fuel al most free of sul phur and nox ious polycyclic ar o matic hy dro car bons. The
char coal is a brit tle ma te rial and cer tainty can be milled in the equip ment de signed for
pul ver is ation of coal in a com mon flow of fuel. The afore men tioned power plant, by con -
sum ing of 10890 kg/h of clean coal, will pro duce 312 GJ/h of heat en ergy.

To sub sti tute 5% of the to tal en ergy out put by bio mass, 15.6 GJ/h should be pro -
duced by com bus tion of 15.6/0.0325 = 480 kg/h of char coal (0.0325 – heat of com bus tion 
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Table 4. Content of heavy metals in preservative
-treated wood charcoal ash [mg/kg]

Metals
Creosote-treated sleeper wood

(average specimen)
Pine wood 

(control)

Arsenic 53 37

Chromium 483 52.1

Copper 357 373

Zinc 588 2990

Lead 13.6 31.9

Cobalt 7.19 4.51

Iron 49129 1452

Cadmium 4.79 5.56

Mercury < 0.2 < 0.2



of char coal, GJ/kg). The char coal yield, in the av er age, is as sumed to be 23.5% on the
oven dry wood mass ba sis if the carbonisation is per formed in a con tin u ous ac tion ex ter -
nally heated ro tary kiln. To ob tain the nec es sary amount of char coal, 2042 kg/h of o. d.
rail way sleep ers must be carbonised.

It means that 3.8 solid m3 of rail way sleep ers should be crushed and carbonised
per hour, since, in ac cor dance with the tech ni cal char ac ter is tics of the ro tary kiln-type ap -
pa ra tus, the wood must be crushed to hogged chips mea sur ing 1-4 mm. The used-up rail -
way sleep ers should be de liv ered to the 3R CCCP [8] in their ini tial form – pieces mea -
sur ing ap prox i mately 2.5-2.7 × 0.14-0.21 × 0.25 m. The ma te rial flow of the rail way
sleeper carbonisation sec tion of the 3R CCCP is given in tab. 5.

Table 5. Amounts of the raw material, products and emissions into the
atmosphere of the railway sleeper carbonisation section of the
3R CCCP co-operating with a 60 MW power plant

Materials and products Unit of measure
Bioenergy share 5%

1 h 1 year

Charcoal t 0.48 4205

Railway sleepers (o. d.)
       –  moisture w = 20%

       –  hogged chips bulk

t
t

solid m3

m3

2.04
2.54
3.8

11.08

17870
22250
33290
97061

Pyroligneous vapour (wood w = 20%) t 2.06 18046

Actual amount of consumed air
(air excess factor a = 1.1)

Nm3×103 7.44 65174

Amount of emitted CO2
Nm3×103

t
1.4

2.76
12264
24178

Amount of flue gases Nm3×103 96.8 847968

Amount of emitted SO2

(before cleaning of stack gases)
       –  pine wood railway sleepers
       –  beech wood railway sleepers

kg
kg

2.16
7.96

18922
69730

(after cleaning of stack gases in
facilities of the 3R CCCP
       –  pine wood railway sleepers
       –  beech wood railway sleepers

kg
kg

0.04
0.04

350
350

Since used-up rail way sleep ers are scat tered in a rather waste ter ri tory, they should 
be gath ered and trans ported via a ter mi nal (wood yard) and pro cessed (crushed) at a
carbonisation plant. It means that transloading, ac cu mu la tion and sea son ing up to a
20-30% mois ture con tent will take place at a wood-yard. Such ter mi nals (wood-yards) of
rail way sleep ers may be ar ranged at rail way junc tions. Since more than 90% of tim ber is
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trans ported by trucks in Eu rope for trans por ta tion of rail way sleep ers, trucks with 2-3
stacks are as sumed as a mean op tion. Of course, in the case of the rail way sleep ers trans por -
ta tion, the con vey ance by train may be even more en vi ron ment-friendly and less ex pen sive
than the trans port by trucks, but the man age ment prob lems would set up the choice. 

Two stage crush ing and shred ding is rec om mended: 1st stage (pri mary) shred der 
– fi nal par ti cle size 150-400 mm; 2nd stage (sec ond ary) shred der – fi nal par ti cle size ~ 40
mm. To achieve the fi nal nec es sary gran u lar ity (1-4 mm) of wood par ti cles, the par ti cles
of the sec ond ary shred der must be milled in a ham mer mill – up to a 1-4 mm par ti cle size.
The pre lim i nary in for ma tion on ap pro pri ate equipment is given in tab. 6.

Table 6. Wood comminution equipment for hogged chips production from railway sleepers

Operation
Product measure

[mm]
Equipment type

Capacity
[t/h]

Drive
[kW]

Primary shredding 150-400 Primary shredder 25 2×110

Secondary shredding up to 40 Secondary shredder 25 160

Milling 1-4 Hammer mill 30 250

The power de mand of the grind ing of bio mass is lower than 2% of the bio mass
heat ing value. Such a power de mand meets the re quire ments of pul ver ised fu els and is
eco nom i cally ac cept able [9].

Our ex per i ments on a lab o ra tory pi lot-scale thermoreactor mod el ing a ro tary
kiln have dem on strated that, if the kiln’s wall tem per a ture is 400-450 °C at the de liv ery
end and 600-630 °C at the dis charge end, and the start ing co ef fi cient of full ness is 0.4,
then the du ra tion of the carbonisation pro cess is 45 min utes. To achieve a ca pac ity of 0.72 t
char coal per hour, a kiln mea sur ing 1.7 m in di am e ter and 10 m of ef fec tive length should
be in stalled.

The pyroligneous vapour is of high caloricity (see tab. 3), and the amount of the
heat ob tained by burn ing-up of the pyroligneous vapour (mois ture con tent of sleep ers –
20% wet ba sis) is 2060 × 9.64 = 19858 MJ/h, which is used to keep up the py rol y sis pro -
cess. The ra tio of heat to 1 kg of the ob tained char coal would be 19858 : 480 = 41.4 MJ/kg.
Such an in dex value by far ex ceeds the mean value of this in dex of the char coal mak ing
in dus try praxis, namely, 8.8 to 18.0 MJ/kg de pend ing on the wood mois ture and the type
of ap pa ra tus [10]. Such a highly pos i tive carbonisation heat bal ance is well com bined in
the com mon work of the 3R CCCP by sup port ing the tem per a ture re gime of the coal
carbonisation kilns.

If sleep ers are trans ported by trucks, 840 trailer loads (max i mum per mis si ble
load 27 t), and, in the av er age, 111 t of fuel con sumed (mean cal cu lated dis tance 235 km)
will be needed per year. Due to trans por ta tion, 375 t of fos sil or i gin green house gases
(CO2) will be emit ted per year (cal cu lated in ac cor dance with [11]). This amount is quite
in sig nif i cant in com par i son with the car bon di ox ide emis sion of a small power plant
co-fired with carbonised railway sleepers (tab. 7).
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Table 7. Co-generation power plant, 60 MW
(review of 1 hour operation fuel and combustion products)

Fuel, % on the
total energy output

Clean Coal
Energy output

Biomass
Energy output

Flue gases
[t] Ash

[t]
Clean
Coal

Biomass
(charcoal)

Amount
[t]

Heat input
[GJ]

Amount
[t]

Heat input
[GJ]

Total
CO2

fossil
CO2

biomass

100 – 10.9 312 – – 136 34.0 – 1.43

95 5 10.4 296 0.48 16 135 32.4 1.4 1.37

90 10 9.9 281 0.96 22 135 30.8 2.7 1.31

The con sid ered pro cess is suit able for small power plants since, if the bio mass
in put in the com mon en ergy bal ance is 5 to 10%, the mean dis tance of the sleep ers trans -
por ta tion should not ex ceed too much 200 km. The co-com bus tion of the carbonised rail -
way sleep ers and clean coal is an ac cept able op tion from the en vi ron men tal and eco -
nomic points of view.

Conclusions

Pre treat ment of rail way sleep ers by carbonisation not only de tox i fies cre o -
sote-treated wood, but makes it a more ho mo ge neous, handy and high-caloricity fuel.
The carbonisation pro cess is en er get i cally self-suf fi cient and en vi ron men tally friendly,
since the 3R CCCP tech nol ogy in cludes a high-ef fi cient multi venturi off-gas scrubber.

The con sid ered pro cess is ap pro pri ate for small-scale power plants, be cause rail -
way sleep ers and other kinds of waste wood are not fit for long dis tance trans por ta tion.
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